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, (By United Press) .

Paris. Two British monitors have, ,
arrived' at Budapest after beinglred"
on en route, it Is reported In dispatch- - .

received here through diplomatic, ;

channels. "J

They proceeded to the Hungarian
capital along the Danube fromBel-'-;
grade. One of the British patrol boat!
is said to have been seized? by the v

Hungarians but later returned with
apologies. j

Reports received In official circles'
here declare that the American rep(.
resentatlves in Budapest have been
sured of every protection and that they
njM7.be asked to remain. .

'

Each Nation Must
Look After Its

Self, is Opinion

'
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ilrs. Turnage Died
in Farmyille at 8

O'clock Tdday

Mrs. Emily L. Turnage, relic of the
late T. L. Turnage passed peacefully
a Way at the home of her son-in-la- w

air. A. C. Monk in Farmville this
morning at eight o'clock in the ser--

eitleth year of her age.
, The deceased had been in feeble

health for the past two years suffer-
ing from-- Bright's disease,-- . Although
everything fcnwn to medical science
Was -- suggested she fell on sleep after
a, well spent life of usefulness. Her
going has cast a shadow over the com"
munity whee she was best known
and loved most. She leaves four chil-
dren to mourn their loss. Mrs. G. E.
Moore, Mrs. A. C. Monk, Mr. T. C.
Turnage and Mr. B. O. Turnage, all of
Farmville.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
the home of Mr. A. C. Monk and the
interment will be in the Farmvil'e cem-

etery.

Hon. H. S. Ward returned to his
home in Washington yesterday after-uoo- n

and returned to this city this
morning on the early Norfolk South-
ern.

WILL NOT ASSIST

The few mdusrries in and near Washington are absorbing eastlyso far
the men who have been mustered out of the United States army at the capital.
Here are three men, one from overseas, just out of the army who are helping
build ships in a yard in Alexandria. Vn.," where the industry has been revived
for the first time since the days of George Washington. 4'

(By United Press)
Paris. In the matter of providing .

economic safeguards to prevet'SOer''' 'j .

many from capturing the worl niar.
kets is now proving so difficult thaf
there is strong likelihood that each
nation will be left to look out for it- -

self in this regard it is learned from
authortative sources todary.

CENTRAL POWERS TOOK NEARLY

FIVE THOUSAND PRISONERS
v.-

VHite's Theatre s

ThisEvemng

r fMy Honolulu Girl," the prettiest,
mot .tuneful and by far the best mus-Ic-ai

comedy set en-to- ur this season by
those whose business it is to produce,
wfli be ie attraction-a- t White's the-
atre this evening. With a company j of
35 artists, including one of the most
captivating choruses ever gotten to-

gether, the jiroduction offers addition-
al inducements in itg scenic vesture.
Neither money nor work has been spar
ed to make the stage pictures justj like
Kembrano.t's or coraot s. The --first
act, showing the Royal hotel a Hono
lulu wag painted by Charles Gordon
Ford, whose stage conceptions are S
popular as Charles Dana Gibson's girls.
The second act, showing the beach on
the island of Hilo with a volcano in
the distance is from the brush of Chats
worth Tylor, a pupil of the famous
Buckram Fender.

There is a plot in "My Honolulu
Girl", not a very deep one just
strong enoogh to keep you wondering
what ig coming next. Interspersed
throughout the play are some beauti-
ful song numbers in which the beauty
chorus distinguishes itself.

President Has
Deferred Belgium

Trip Until Later
(By United Press.)

Brussels. President Wilson has
postponed his Belgium trip until af
ter the prclinnnany peace treaty is
sigued, it was announced here today.

NOW GETTNG BACK
TO A PEACE BASIS

Washington. Washington, is getting
back to a peace basis rapidly.

Uniforms are daily becoming mor
scarce on the streets and in public
places.

Thereare not so many automobiles
on the streets either. Where motor
airs whose Qwners could not find ga-

rages tnere oncefMirfc,ed thrmighoulTthe
residence section, such a sight is now
a rare one.

Theatres formerly were sold out
from footlights to gallery. Now there
are frequently vacant seats.

The long lines outside the popular
priced restaurants have disappeared,
too, and one can get a meal without
fighting for it.
The exodus is on.

,

TRANSPORTS SAIL WITH
MORE 30th DIVISION UNITS;

DUE CHARLESTON iAPR. 4

Washington. Departure from France
f tlmv tVjlslluortj, with units of the

Thirtieth (Tennessee, North and
South Carolina National Guard) and
Ninety-firs- t (National Army men from
northwestern States) divisions aboard
has been announced by the War De-

partment. The Thirtieth units will
be landed at Charleston, S. C, and the
Ninety first at New York.

The transport Haron due at Charles-
ton, S. C, April 4, has on board the
headquarters and medical detachments
of the I'nd and 3rd battalions compan-
ies E, F, G. IL I, K, L and M of the
110th infantry; field and staff head-
quarters, ordnance and medical detach-
ments, Companies A and B of the T13th
machine gun battalion. lOGth sanitary
train medical supply depot,' 'ambulance
companies Nos. 117 to 120 inclusive,
field hospitals Nos. 117 to 120 inclusive. L

All the troops belong to the Thirtieth
division and with a few minor excep-

tions are en route to Camp Jackson,
S. C.

UPON WORLD'S MISERY GOV. SAYS

(By United Press)
Washington. The Central powers

captured four- thousand seven hun-

dred and sixty five prisoners during
the war. according to revised figures
issued by the War department.

Of these four thousand faree hun-

dred and sevjnty six have been report-

ed as released. Two hundred and
thirty three are reported dead. The
records of the Central powers are be-

ing checked to find the one hundred
and fiftv six names unaccounted f',r.

Lack of Clothing

Among Europeans
Becomes Serious

(By United Press)
Washington Lack of clothing in

the liberated countries of Central Eu-

rope is regarded Herbert Hoover.
Kuropean relief commissioner, as fully
as serious as the shortage of food.
In a cablegram urging the American
people to contribute libreally to the cob

lection of clothing being made this week

by the American Red Cross. Mr. Hoov- -

er said in some of thi war devastated
countries a considerable portion of the
population was unable to leave their
homes because of insufficient clothing
while new,born babies in Serbia were
wrapped in paper because cloth was
not available.

Illness, sickness and death are di
rectly attributable to a condition which
is unimaginable to anyone who has not
seen it.

(By United Press)
Topeka. Declining to attend the

iimfirrenco-ifjt- li JtotJiJrol Cote- -

ton association GoveBr Henry Jullen
declared in a letter to the chairman of
the association : "I am unable to assist
any body of men who trade upon the
misery of the world for their own en-

richment."
According to the letter of invita-

tion to the governor from S. Wana-niake- r,

the chairman of ' the associa-
tion, the purpose of the conference was
to reeeive reports as to the progress
made in the campaign to reduce cotton
acreage. It is pointed out that the
acreage should be reduced to main-

tain the price of Thirty five cent3 a
'pound for raw cotton.

3LUTIOf

Ministers of City
Are Holding Now
Religious Service

The ministers of Greenville are
holding religious services at the
Training school at Jhe twilight, hour
each day at the request of the Y. "W.

A. Once Uuriug the dary the girls
gather iu groups for prayer services
in prepraaliou for the evening service.

Rev. W H. Jdoore, pastor of the
Memorial "Baptist church, conducted
me jirst seryae last evening. 5 "Hisi
theme was g3$tion' and hi text
was from thel&th Psalm, "AM now
Lord, what wait I for? My hope is in
Thee'. He preached an earnest forci-
ble sermon, snowing that any life is
incomplete without Christ, but espec-
ially that of a teacher; she can. never
hope to reach the soul of the child
unless her own soul life is full and
rich. He made his congregatino see
Christ the teacher, saying there was
far nore said about his teaching than
about his preaching. '

He gave the reasons why one needs
Christ, and proved that each one
would have to come to him on her
own initiative, and after his Invitation--

waited for the move to come from
the girls themselves. His sernionleft
the girls thinking seriously.

THREE-CEN- T VICTORY

STAMPS AT POSTOFF'ICE

The local post office has received a
supply of the new nt Victory stamp.
Their are a very attractive color and
design. These Victory stamps are not
to be sold pretniscuously, but only to
persons calling for them. They can
be. used for' postage or kept as souve-

nirs.

WIRELESS POHNE

MAY SPAN TIIE OCEAN

(By United Press)

New York. "Hello ! Hello! Is this
New York? Yes? Well, how's every j

little thing along Broadway?" j

"Ah. hello, there, cousin ! How's
dear Old l.unnon?"

A telephonic conversation letween
London and New York? Yes, certain-
ly. And at no very far distant date,
either.

At least, that's what the Marconi j

wireless experts are saying in New
York. And therj ought to know for
the experts' have been making some
very exhaustive experiments.

Roy A. Weagant, Marconi's chief
engineer, announced shortly after the
armistice wh8 signed that his new dis-- ;

covery would quite eliminate the in

tcrference 6f static electricity from
radio graphic currents. At first the
scientific world was skeptical. They
didn't think it could be done.

Nevertheless. Weagant was correct
in his deductions, according to the
Marconi company, and as a result j

plans are already ifnder way for the (

installation of a wireless telephone sirs- -

tem between New York and Indon.
Statics, or "strays", as they are

known in the bewildering language of
the wireless experts, are loose, un-

controlled electrical elements, Wea-

gant told the members of the New York
Electrcal society, and these statics
stray into the wireless messages sent
through the air. They cause such a din
at times that the messages are drown-

ed. He had discovered the natural law

which causes statics to travel in a ver-

tical path, Weagant added, while the
wave links of a radio message take a
path parallel with the earth. . . -

Weagant's discoverey makes it pos-

sible to catch the ta tics going one way

and the wireless going at right an-

gles. In this way the two are kept

from coming into contact and practi-

cally all of the trouble is thus elim-

inated.
In commenting upon the diicoveny,

Marconi officials said that the elimi-

nation of atmospheric interference per-

fects the wireless to such a degree that
trans-Atlanti- c telephony is a compar-

atively simple matter. As a result, the

wireless telephone will soon conquer j

the ocean, the experts maintain, and j

the luman voice, speaking In iew
York, will quickly find an echo in

London.
Wasnt it 8. F. B. Morse who asked,

"What hfeth God wrought?" -

"'My Honolulu Girl" company arriv-

ed in the city this morning from

Washiagton where they played last

night They, will be the attraction at

White's theatre tonight.

(By United Press) '
.

Rprlin (By Courier to Pari March
''."( The Spartacans are planulng to
launch their third revolution before
the first of April.

This revolt it is learned from ttie
Spartacans themselves is intended as
a sisrnal for a general Bolshevist up-risiii- K

through central Europe.
The Russian Boisheviki have been

asked to start .the invasion and to in-

sure the revolution's suecess.
The Spartacans expect to open hos-liliti- es

without warning since thegen-
eral strike which preceded the last rev-
olution gave

.
the- - government time to

prepare. .
Theiv are now gatheringtfSeJewea-piis- .

aninrunirion and food wSlethey
Jin- - storing ih numerous seet1 ren-
dezvous.

State Commander
of Maccabees to

Locate in the City
At a special meeting of Greenville

T nt of the Maecabees last night State
Commander Chas. W. Byrns of Greens-l"r- .

announced his intention of mov-
ing to (Jreenville in the near future.

Since organizing with 60 charter
nit'mlers the local tent of the Macca-lee- s

have added twenty new recruits.
These were secured in ten days'
time and the members axe confident
thHt tliey will have 100 members by
the end of March.

A degree team was organized and
Sir Knight II. T. Hux, who has had
some experience in Maccahee degree
work in I.uiubertou. X. was select-
ed as degree master. The degree work-
ers decided to meet in Ilines hall Wed-

nesday night for practice.
Enthusiasm was the watch-wor- d and

and the members all promised to take-- ,

their coats off in 1 go to work tOTnAke
as large increase in membership as
possible.

9

Many Deeds of
Transfer Filed

for Recording
Teh following deed8 of transfer have

hfpn filed in the register of deeds of-fi-- e

for registration since the last re- -

p"rr :

w. W. Dawson et al to E. W. Jones
-- sideration $20,000. "

A. L. Garris and wife to Dennis
N";"is;on. consideration $4,750.

lordan Corey to C. R. Mills et al,
"ideration $225.

tlantic Coast Realty Co., to C. W.

consideration $650.
I

. C. Harding and wife to Calvin Ed-- 1

ds. consideration $400.
din Leslie Ross to John S. Ross,
ideration $1,000.
II. Bynum and wife to Zeno Mil-- 1

and wife, consideration $300.
s. F. Xobles and wife to Lizzie

li.puian. consideration $450.
1. S. Manning and wife to J. F. Ov- -'

"n, consideration $.100.
. C. Harding com., to Josephine

I- I'ucker, consideration $2,500.

M. W. A. CHANGE MEETING
TO THURSDAY NIGHT

Greenville Camp Modern Woodmen
"f A merica which has been meeting on
Wednesday night has changed the
iiitht of meeting and hereafter will
meet on Thursday night in Hineg hall.
All the members are' expected --to bear

in mind.

WORK FOR THE

RED CROS'S JUNIORS

Junior Red Cross members are ask-- H

to aid in collecting used clothing
Jiti-- I shoes for the needy people in the
liberated countries of Europe. School

mildren are asked to bring thier con-

tributions to school on Thursday of
UiU week.

PROGRAM
WHITE THE ATRE

TUESfif'ay
"My Hoirdu Girl"

A Hawaiian &Al sical Comedy

WEI ttJESRAY
"A Daughter of theV) Id South"

Featuring Pauline Ftederick

AMERICAN OR ALLIED TROOPS

mum

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tlie r ster of deeds has issued the
following licenses to niarny since the
last report. ,

D. 8. Williams to Mattie Ituck,
white. .

Bert Scott to Lessie Scott, white.
Allen Smith to Jennie Edwar, ccd-oer-

;

Sam Jones to Mary Barrett, roTored.
Elijah Heath to Rosa Wooteu. col-

ored.

Ncw:5fork Todaf
Fcteing the Boys

Twenty Seventh

(By United Press)

New York. Business is practically
at a standstill in this city in honor of
the itarnde of the twenty seventh di-- 1

vision in New York. Mayor Hylai j

has proclaimed a municipal holiday, j

The stock exchange, the produce ex-- j

change, the cotton exchange, the curb
market, the grain market ami com- -

modi ties "re all: closed, The hotels
are filled with Visitors".

A. F. Wolfe of Wilmington is a wel-

come visitor.

H. B. Hardy of the Raleigh News &

Observer is in the city iu the inter-
est of that paper.

L

Cross Is always on nana. Porto Ricun
offered lemonade and dgars by the Red
the dock.
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To know that which before us lelg

in daily life is the prime wisdom.
Milton v

WHO TRADE

Secy, Daniels to
" --CaDon Frencb S"t

President Today
(By United Press )

Paris. Secretary of the Navy Jose-
ph ti8 Daniels who arrived here today .

will call on President Poincar tttW
afternoon. He will visit the Belleau
Woods this week and expects to go
to Italy next week.

Secretary Daniels warmly praised
Camp Polntanezen at Brest he tpnt
two rainy dayg eating and spending
most of his time with the doughboys.

iiiiMAAmr
IIUIMUftitl

(By United, Press)
Paris. That American or the Allied

tipopa must be' rushed into Hungary
At once to save the situation is, the
opinion .expressed in the advices re-

ceived here by the peace conference
from agents in that country.

The Allied force8 tn HUngary, are
entirely inadequate and it is stated
that they mnst'be immediately heav-
ily reinforced in order to prevent, Bol-

shevism from obtaining a foot bold
from which it ean spread Into western
Europe.

Store Robbers
Bound Over to

Superior Court

The two negroes Henry Carney and
George Green who were brought here
from Washington Saturday afternoon

tby Chief of Police W. L. Brewer
charged with the robbery of Mr. W.
B. Brown's store, were given a hear-
ing this morning at nine o'clock before
Maror Albion Dunn. One of the de-

fendants, Henry Carney made a con-
fession as to the store breaking. Af-

ter hearing the evidence in the case
both Carney aud Green were bound ov-
er, to the next term of Pitt country Su-
perior court in the sum of $300.00
each. Failing to give the bond they
were committed' to Jail to await their
trial.

COTTON MARKET

The New York cotton exchange is

RUSSIAN HUNGARIAN SOVIET

CALLS WORLD WIDE UPRISING
(By United Press) j defensive alliance with Hungarians

Berlin (Delayed ) The Russian- - Premier Leniue is said to have declar-Hungaria- n

Soviet governments have Jed his opposition to an armed Bolshe-calle- d

for a world wide uprising in viki crusade at this time preferring to

l'oletariat according to advices receiv- - use a propaganda of money with the
ed here from Budapest. help of the foreign Poletariat to win

While agreeing to an offensive and over the Gourgeoise.

PORTO RiCAN TROOPS RETURNING HOME WASHINGTON GETTING READY

TO WELCOME BOYS OF BATTERY Biiihh imuuii ii hi iiiiiiiiiihm imnym,

No Meetings or
' Processions for

Next Few Weeks
(By United Press)

Dublin. The commander in chief
has issued a second proclamation for- -

bidding meetings or processions from
March twenty sixth to April eighth
unless authorized by the police who
are to be notified three days in ad-

vance.

to provide accommodations for them.
All citizenswho can care for one or
more boys in their homes for one night
are urged to telephone their names im-

mediately to R. Lee Stewart, either at
his home of at his store.

The band from the State college and
a loc il durni corps will furnish music
for (iic big pirade. A series of char-,ot- s

representing the different allies
villalso be a feature of the big event.
All boys who have been in the service
and who have been discharged arc

urged to be in the parade.
They will compose one of the nio?t

divisions.
Although the date of the arrival of

the batterv L not known it 1s deemed
possible that the Ikjs wig arrive hen- -

Washington, N. C. Daily News of
lyesterdiiy :

Washington is getting ready for the
big day when Battery B and other boys
who have been in service shall pa-

rade down the streets of the city and
le accorded the kind of reception 'that
their actions and deeds have merited.

; This morning, under the guidance
and direction f Edmund Harding' the
four pillar which will support the vicr
tory arch the of 'Main and
Market 'stn :y veio erected. The ar-

ches will be p'-- t up tomorrow. A

decorator will arrive hc!re from Ral-

eigh tomorrow and will proceed to
(Jxape the entire city with flags and
bunting. Captain Leach advises that
oysters and other delieacies will J
provided in "ample sufficiency".

There will be a number of boys in,
the battery who are not -- natives of
Washington and it will he necessary -

Friday. The Daily News has made 'closed today. The mayor has designs t--

arrangements to lye informed just asied thi, a holiday in honor of the 27th
soon us authentic inforinniion U giv- - division soldiers who are being re--

'en on t at Cnmp .Tarkon reived nd entertained there today,

T. .ill i I T rJsf world the lied
troops back again in Torto Rico were

Orosa naies who met the ship at

.
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